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Thae Xtock=ood Ilevie-
Cail on George offordg George Mul I C0e.,

FOR YOUR 170 WELLINGTON STREET.

33CDD+-1 a=d S1003 HRADQUARTZRS FOR N;O:BYY HATSL
LtARGE.sT STOCKS, LowPS PRicES. Sole Agents for the

-127 PPIINOESS STEET. Famous Remington Bicycles 1

Call at OorbeWas -
And Examine the Victor and

victoria,
For z896, and see if they are flot

Works of Art. Also the Brantford
"«RED BIRDS." AlIthey require
is Wings te Fly.,

Also' second-hand WHEEFLs on
band cheap.

Go tg lîing&tcn Brea.,
15 and 77 Brook Street.

Richairdou'i
MI U? TZO DATE PHiOTOGIBAEEB.

PINÉ PLATINOTAPES A SprCi!ALTY.

Studio, 157 Wellington Street,
KINGSTON.

A. J. Boas,

ce- Cream, Soda Watsr and
Oyeters in their Season.

'166 PRINCESS 2TBEET, KINGSTON.

Wholesale Sheif and' Heauy
Hardware,

INCESS STREET, KING-
STON.

Slhce at Zéo Lwes

Mlel & looketit

simlona Base. k Folue
Plumbers, linsmiths, &c.,

DUOHESS 0F OXFOBD

'rELEPHONE 494.

J. H. Sutherland,
3300te a=c. SI'ice,

Prim~ Alway8 Right.

Jas B. h'leod, lrggtatl
City ZDuLg Store,

Kingston.
Dispensing of ?hysicianà'Prescrip-
tdons a Specialty. Always open.

*TzmipiotiR NO. 41.

Our Waterproof, Freuch Ca/J,

W. Alleu and Soe
Sign 0f Golden Boot, Brock

Stre et.



The zzclt'oyood Znoviu.

At the .Lowest possible Prices,
Sheet Music and Fittings.

PI1AVO AND ORGAX TUNING,
International pitch if desired.

Repairing in ail its branches.

J. Raynoers
Golden Lion Block, Kingston.
TEE STANDARD BANK 0F

CANADA.
Special attention is directed to

the following advautages offered
by our Savings Bank:

Deposits of Que Dollar and uip-
%wardsreceived, and'iuterestallowed
at current rates.

Iuterest is added to the deposit
t*ice iu each year, at the end of
May and November.

interest commences on the day
the~ mouey is deposited, and con-
tinues putil it iz drawu out.

W. P. HART, MANtAGE..

Ricoonid à Go.,
DBY GODB, MILLIVEBT AN;D

11S TO 120 PRINCESS STR=E,
KINGSTON.

Fal and Winter Good8 Ju8t
Opened.

LIARGEST STOCKS, LOWEST
PRICES.

Pt Nisbatt,

Cor. Prinoe8a and Wellington

WU ACKNOWLEDGZ
The "«RocKcwooD RzviÉw" to be

a well edited and prlnted visitor,
inl fact a very readable and spicy
littie journal,

Y70U 'WM~L AOZtV0WLDX
If you cail at ouir elegant and

couifortable new quartera, on the
Corner of Pfincess and Bagot Sts.,
that we are showiug the latent
novelties ini Se-asonable Dry Gouds,
at the lowest cash quotations.

CRUMLEY BROS.

Wi. a Books & sone

Skiled lIor8e .hoeingi- Long
Experience.

Qi1iick Service, no better wôrk doue
anywhere.

ALSO ALL IKINDS OF JOBBING. ALL
KINDS OF

WAGGON -AND CARRIAGE
WdRK

In connection at low prices. Repairs
a specialty.

Trusee 1 Complote Line.
PRIMAE OFFICE FOU FITTING

At Dr. A. P. Ohown's,
meic P lix=acy.

Also aStock of everything per-
taiuing to the Horse,

219 Princeee Street,



TUIio occw~ooac Iovitw.

J. W. Powell,

Cabinet and Oard Photograph8,
At the Lowest Prices, for Goodi

Worlc.
PHOTOGRAPI8 OP BESMDNCE8 A

0SPEcIlâY.

MYbGOTO0 00OOBVATOBY 0P

ANI) PIANO AND MUSIC WARBROOMS,
Princess Street.

A School of Elocution and Orch-
estra. Sprir.g Terra begins Peb-
ruary 2nd, Fall term, September
3rd. Winter terni, November ioth.

Special Classes for Violiin. Piano,
Singing and ElOCUti>n, $2.00 per
terni.

0. F. Telgman, Director.
Mrs. 0. P. Telgtnan, Principal

Elocution Dept.

IIoRag BIO.,
GOLDBIT L101; GROOZUT, ZING3T01;.

For very Fine Blends of

BLACKC AND GREEN TEAS,
Fruits, Condiments.

WXe1h Gre¶an.d. coi-

And thre Largest Variety of
OLD) WINES, BRANDIJIS, WIIISKEYS.

Thre Leading House for

LadiesY and Chlldren's (inde,'-
ware, Ilosiery, Cloues, &o.,

Je Spence &; 0o.,
143 ilmozss 2TBUFT.

NEXT DOOP. TO STANDARD BANK.

WEBIN TOU 'WA1VT
mtea1 GtOC4 Tea e=d

Corne and See Us.
Jas. Redden & e.
G. A. Noffowan,

MANUFACTURER OP
sime BANKvltpB8 DACGHTIS AND

LALOB DE PROWENtAC
MIS.

211, 213, 215 ANI) 217 BROCC STREET,
KINGSTON.

James P. fildareleeve,
GEBRAL INSUBAIUCE &OENCY?

Pire, Marine, Accident, G3uarantee.
Plate Glass.

General Ticket Agency.
Rail, Oc-an, Lake and River,

Ocean Ticýcets a specialty.
Notary Public, Issuer of Marriage

Licens2ts.
42 CLARENCE STREET.

A. Re harlIn
WME GROoCZZI

Noted /o7Fine Goods at Bottom
Prices.

Th I.MB1 & Go.,
Manufacturer8 & lmporter8 of

E9a+m. capo, a=cl
ZIUrs.

Special attention to Orders and
repairs of Purs.

182 WELLM1GTOI T ET



WIMhe Mooluvro ZIev.iewr
WHEN YOU WANT

Youir Yard lanod, -Your Ashos
Romovod,

or &.=-y xc=« of cart-

Ring Up Phone 138 for a Cart
and Driuer.

Ail Orders promptly attended to.

. 23OOTIE, Jr-

MoKeivey & Biroh,
PLUMBERS ANVD GASFITTERS.

Elappy fThcught,

T. F. Hlarrison & Cool
UND."UTAZERS A1VD E»DAL!EriB.

Phone*8 Warerooms, 90,
PRiNCESS STREET RESIDENCE, 91.

Tho Ontario flank
A GENERAL BANKCING B3USINE-SS

TRANSACTED).

BÂVIXGSB ANE DEPABTMENT,
3ý per cent Interest allowed on

Dep'osits.
Interest added to deposit twice a

eA j. MACDONELL. MANAGE.R.

The best line of CooluNr, RANGES
in Canada is the

Manufactured by the GURNEY,
TILDEN CO. Our price for this
superior line of goods is as low as
rnany Inferior Ranges are sold at.
Cal and examine these Ranges and
read our numerous testimonials.

iL. Mi. Horaoy & O0.,
PBINCEBB STBEET, KINOBTON.

*oldrio & Horne,
3êIL MAXES AN~D MH? OHEA1D.

TENTS To RENT, AWNINGS MA.DE TO
ORDER.

leldley's Hoadacho Powdora,
GIVES INSTANT RELIEF.

3 FOB 10 MT., 25 OTS. ?SB BOX.

R. MoFaul,
Direct Importer of Dres8 Good8,
BILES, OLOAXING A1VD M0DRbfl1(

000DB.
130 PRINCESS STR.EET, On.. CITY

HOTEL.

Hardware, Paints Ols, 01a88.
SOLt AGENT FOR

BP00I;EB PHENYE DISINFECT-
ANT ?OWDER.

Steaoy à Stoaoys
Importer8 of Dry Ciood8,

106 àiND 108 PBIIWESS STREET.

GO To BRAME'S9,

If yoii want FURNITURE that will
stili be Furniture in A. D. 2,02o.

The Nobbioat flrawig Roonu
sots.

POBZTIVELY TUE LEADINO FUBNI-
TPUBE STOBE.

powor & son, Arohîiteote,
Merchant8 Bank Bnllding,

COR. BROCK ANI) WELILINGTON STS.

PEONE 212.
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LOCb4L ITEM~S.
Mrs. Dunstan and cbildren are

the gtiests of Mrs. Peirce.
Miss Obborne, Trained Nurse,

who for several years bas been on
the Rockwood Staff, bas resigned.
Miss De Pencier is ber successor.

Mr. Percy Johnson bas purchased
no 1cms than four wheels this season,
and yet clainis to be free froni the
bicycle craze. Percy shoves the
peramutator with all of the abandon
of a veteran.

Our Business Manager rode in
the receut Bicycle Races, and did
spleudi.dly, getting second iu a big
class of novices. The finish was
exceedingly close, and the 'ýviurer
au old and accoxnplisbed rider. Mr.
McCamnnon managed the Manager,
and did it well. Iu the five mile
race, C. M. C. was throwu out by
a foui, when hie was riding well.

At London Asyluru great atten-
tion la paid, to Cricket, and the
Club bas been a1moàt uuiforxnly
successful for years in great
matches. The young ladies about
the Institution, with the reznark-
able intuition characteristlc of the
weaker sex. felt that the mighty
needed, bumbling, so issued a very"
witty poetical challenge to the men.
The men were to use broonisticks
for bats. and their left bands in
bowling and fielding. Twoxnatcbes
were played, and the ladies left
themien farnthcrear. Miss Janey
and Miss Norah Buchan, forznerly
of Rockwood, were auiong the niost
successful of the players.

R ernew.
1896. No. S.

Gunhilda. the beautiful Rock-
'wood Gordon Setter, won every-
thing she could win at the Toronto
Indutrial.

Miss Addie S'tewart's mother died
quite surldenly early in September.
Miss Stewart-lias the sympathy of
the community.

Columbine Iearned to ride a
bicycle in one lesson, Good for
Columbine. Columbine bas been
sick for a week. Bad for Colum-
bine.

Mr. 'Wm. Shea did a brave thing
in carrying out a laxnp which had
exploded at the Sergeants' Mess a
few nights since. William had bis
bands eeverely scorched.

Football isail the rage now, and
Kingston will have severai good
teatus in the field. The efforts of
Toronto to legib1ate Queens out of
existence nisy flot resuit so success-
ful as anticipated. L>et us see
Ki1n gs ton or Haîuilton, or at least
sorne outside towvn, show that the.
best laid plans of selfish Toronto
may fail, but above ail let us have
dlean sport.

.Dr. Clarke was badly shaken up
and bruised ou thb 24tb. A small
boy nialiciously sboved bim and bis
bicycle into a deep ditch. The Dr.
struck on bis bead, was uncon-
scious for some time, and will not
use bis left armi for a week or so.
These boys who bave Iately devel-
oped a fad for upsctti3g, bicyclists
will yet cause a serions accident.
A few souud spankings by the
police are in order.

ST,



The 1%001=wcoo Ieviow-
GZANDPATER'S CORNEB.

SWALIIOWBECK FARM.
(CONCLUD)ED.)

-Christmas cornes but où*ce a
year, ' but is right royalty observed
when it arrives. It is *'comizng"
long before it reaches the country
fireside, and is looked forward to
for nionths before its advent. It is
the time of wassail and rejoici'a of
reunion of families, of te en ing
and beginning of the old and now
year, of comradeship and almost
equality between master and hind.
6'It is a poor heart that cever rejoi-

ceis," and mean indeed is the man
who, having opportunity, does flot
give himself up to the warmn influ-
eràces of au English Christmas upon
an English farm. AtSwallowbeck
it was the chief festival, and %Yas
religiously observed in ail that
tended to make its -keeping a glad
mernory to the rural minc. The
subst&-ntials made the table groan,
mistletoe. and holly, andilaurel, and
red-cheeked apples, and brightribbons were hung ~n a huge bunch
froin the ceiling of the dining-room,
and 4rkother of evun more majestic
proportions was suspended flomn
the beams of the old-time kitchen.
TIere w4s no kissing by proxy,
oscttation was as real as the mince
Cis the turkey, the goose, the
tiffedl chine, and the sçore other

,of Christnmas dainties. Bob, axai
Tom and jack, were for once nmas-
ters of t he situation, and. made
good use of the annual license and
opportunity, while Nance, and Deb.
and Poil, laughingly and becom.
ingly submitted to the infliction.
The Harvea-t Dance was nothing to
the féoting of iL at Christniastxde,
and Twelfth Night had corne ere
timeswere ended. Buteven Christ-
massing had its liniit, and turnip
dragging and strawv cutting, aùd
thrashing and marketing Went on
in usual regularity when the feast
was over.

Turnip culture was an important
ruatter in such a sheep producing
county as that in which Swallow-
beck stood, and from the prepara-
dion of the ground to the feedlug
of the last rout, it engrossed much
of the time of the farma hands.
Many of the well-growa roots were
deprived of heads and tailq in
autumn, and stored away for win-
ter feeding, but more than haif of
the crop was fed off upon the land.
The Iambs of spring, grown into
"brags" at the fail of the leaf, were
turned into a portion of the tuirnip
field before snow fail, to eat off the
tops of the turnips, and, being
removed to another division when
they had done that work, were
followed by last year's sheep, now
knc,.wn as -theaves" or 'gimerers."
These, in turn, were succeeded by
the *Yowes," whic 1 ate what had
been leît by their predecessors. In
t:îiis nianner every scrap of eatable
turnip was consumed, and the land
was made rich by fha heavy coat
of manure so assured. Light soils
benefited by the solldifying tramp
of numerous animais, and a good
crop gencrally followed turnips.
One of the pesta, of Swallowbeck
was to be found in its «twitch
gras-," or couch grass. and the
tearing up and gathering, and final
burning of this nuisance gave em-
ployment to wonien and children
as well as mien. To us it was
a grand instit .ioa, for the fires
afforded blaze and warmth and
excîtement, and a d.ýy with the
'-twitchers" wvas one ýo be remeni-
bered. And on'q sut;h is remem-
bered as I write. "lWe uns.." duly
decked in pinaforcs cqvering our
ordinary clothing, went into a field
given up to the twitchers, on. one
fifth of November, a date dear to
ail English juveniles. We heaped
up a pile of the dry grass into some
semblance of a man, dubbed it Guy
F1awkes, and set iL in a blaze, rush-
ing up, as we thouglit, nearly to



The Iockt=oo& e-«.'cr
the skies. Our exertions had caused
us to doif pinafores and jackets,
and these we had piled in a heap
near the scene of our labors. TIhe
gras as so plentiful that asmall
windrbwv of it extended in the dir-
ection of our duds. WVhilewewvere
hurrahing for Protestant ascend-
aDcy, the insiduous flamehad %eized
the windrov, and run a.% if <'n
powvder to our clothes. Imagine
our horror when %ve saw these
Involved in common ruin! And
imagine, if you can, our sheepish
looks wben we arrived at the farm-
house, and sans piniafores and
jachets, sought uet entrance to
its boqpitable kqitchien. Nemesis
emerged from behind the kitchen
mangle, and a long cane, beld by
.uthless baud, fairly curled, about
us, as we received condign punish-
ment for our misdeeds. After that
itwasneverdifficultto "Remember,
remember, the Fifth of Noveml*er. "

Prom sorne plain or other, peat
was brought to Swalk>wbeck in
carts, and helped to, keep up suni-
mer fires iu thekitchen, when ecals
were not required. Its fragrant
smoke is a pleasan. recollection,
But the fuel for the large oven, in
which the supply of bread was
baked. was of different character.
The feuceg of thorn reguired an-
nual pruuing, flashing wîth a bile-
hook, and then cuttings Were bound
up into bundies termed kids, and
ihese being stretched near the bouse
and there left to dry, were thurst
with liberal bands into the mouth
of the oven, and produced heat
s'afflcieut for bakiug purposes.
Even noone can -ecall the red
and brilliant fires thuis shiuing in
upon a youthful memory.

Church-going was really enjoyed
by our youthful conipany-aud that
is saying much for its attractions.
It wasu't the service droned out by
parson and clerk, aithougli even
that bad its soothing effects, upon
visitors and juvenile nerves, but

the wvalk of nearly two miles froro
Swallowheck to Bracjbridge, îvith
fiowing he.dge-rows, a hait or two.,
a flowing river, with fish beneath a
wvide brick bridge, and the little
adventures by the wayside, which
boy--, somehow or other, find when-
ever they walk abroad, and a1.
which combiued made the trip so
pleasant then, and zo pleasant te,
thiuk of now. Palm Sunday was
speci.-lly notable, for upon it we
gathered great bunches of -%villow
catkius, aud proudly carried tbem
to flracebridge church, -t.nder the
sure and certain conviction thatthey
wvere the veritable "painis" cast
before the Sav* iour upon bis en-
trance to jerusalern.

There were other days iu the
year wben we feit that life ivas
truly vzorth living. In one local
newspaper-one of the oldest in
England-weîe duly aunounced in
the huutiug season, the fixtures for
the Burton Hlunt duriug the coin.-
ing week. We scanned these care-
fully, and wben we discovered, as
we sometimes did, that on the
following Saturday the bounds
woîzld flbhrow off," somewhere
witbin measurable distance of Swal-
lowbeck, we were ineffably happy.
Upon that morning we were out of
bed by dayligbt, swal!owing break-
fast at the earliest practicable
moment, and out of doors two or
three hours before it wvas possib!e
for the pack and its rcd-coated
wbipVers in te arrive. But tbey
invariably came, aud it w-is the
moment of moments wben, even
yet distant, was. descnied- the spots
of scarlet tipon the bighroad, and
the other spots of brown, and black
and white, witli waving tails aloft,
wvbicb a.;sured us that the hounds
were really there. With bated
breath we saw theni pass-with
sycophanticleer at the near whipper
iu, wve excitedly followed-and wvith
determined trot we kept steadily
on until the -%voods were reached



Tl-e Moo3cwocd 1%viow.
end drawn. What music was iu
the "Tally-ho," what a rush in the
track of horsemen after the fox was
away, what glory in the fact, that
by a short eut across well-known
fields. we kept up, even for how-
ever short a time, with the hunt.
And how dotibly superlative was
the intensity of our pleasure, when
Reynard turned back upon bis
traeks, and made for the grounds
Erora which be started! Once the
brush was wvon by the tenant of
Swallowbeck. and ever after tbat,
the horse "Taffy," upon whicha he
rode, was counted amongst the
classic Deities.

The death of a foyx, every nowv
and then, was hailed with. delight
by the mistress of Swallowbeck,
for it meani better preservation of
poultry. The death of numberlecs
he.ads of game-there were no bat-
tues then-would have been of
greater benefit to the master of
Swallowbeck, but he willingly or
or quietly submitted to the depre-
dations of rabbit, bs're,1 partridge
and pheasant, and regarded the
poacher with holy horror, and we
were made to believe it to, be the
cardinal sin to put down asnare.
steai a partridge's egg, or set a dog
upon ground gamie.

But 1 must bring these memories
to a close. To me they are pre-
cious, but to the reader they may
seam juvenile. They deal largely
with a past gone 'forever. The
farmer of to-day differs widely
from him of the early quarter of
the century, but I doubt whether
England has gained from the
change. Let that be as it may, she
owes much of her glories and pros-

n>erity to the class who tilled her
lands in the days when I knew
Swallovbeck.

G RANDFATHER.

XIUSIG AT TUE FAU.

All day long in the neighboring
park _

I hear the droning sound,
From the matin song of the zneadow

lark
Till his vesper notes in the gather-

ing dark,
While the merry-go-round goes

round.

The noise it bents t-de Fourteenth
band,

The proue. -teeds spurn the ground,
And the chiîdren ride in the

chariots grand,
To the stirring strains of "IDixe

"Land,"
While the merry-go-round goes
.round.

Th Swanee River" drones amain,
It's measure bas nio bound,

And "Yankee Doodie" addles the
braià,

And then they alîbegin over again,
While the merry-go-round goes

round.

1 wish the mani that wrote the
songs,

Were shot, or hanged, or drowned,
With al bis tiresome ding-dongs;
I'd rather hear six brazen gongs,
Or even the clatter of hammer and

tongs,
While the merry.go-round goes

round.



T~~e CIi~od 20'criew.
XOTES nÉOM BIMD-LAI;W. pitch of frenzy, whirling' around

and arounci, a-foot or two from tbe
THE MAR.YLND YELow-T}IRO-AT- ground and ahxiost witbin reach of

11I111 MAN!NERS IN FLEDGING-TIME my band, and uttering two, sharp
-AT THE EDGE 0F THE GLADE- distracted notes which may be
TOWHEES. THRUSIIES AND SPAR- imitated by the syllables "cbhick"l
ROWS. and I*seep." His rubst curious

Ambherst, Mass.. July 6. antic was performed by running
rFor some weeks I had Iazily sur- Up a short brandi and tien coasting

mised (without !ivestigating the down it with bis wings baif extend-
subject) the existence in the nieighi ed and quivering like a bumming
borbiod of a yellow-tbroat bouse- bird's, and bis whole body ruffied
hold. I so often saw the young and tremulous..
heads of tbe family in the freshest I-hardly kneir ny noiseless neigb-
hours of the day, fiittingwith thé'ir bor of the maple tree-his conduct
peculiarly noiseless. faniliear, yet now so irresistibly suggestive of
elusive movement frorn bough to Indian gbost-dancers and other
bougi of the great dome-sbaped of the quasi-inspired ; but 1 re-
maple.tree, upon oir rather into niained inless hoping to, be
wiicb (for it embraces tbe bousýe), taken for a bine log, and ia the
my, upper windows open. They course of a mil.ute or two his mate
turned -tbeir bead-bright e.yes on appeared, and was immediately
me fearlessly as I sat sewing or pitched uron, so to, speak, with
readin ; and I on mny partadmired masculine vehenience, while tbe
their negit elegance of sbape and tee patent danger that threaterjed
rich but quite cbarm of celori:ng, was screamed into ber ear, Sbe
neither, however, making any aid- was a siendler matron. clad like lier
vance te, a nearer acquaintance. lord in yellewish olive, but only

But on a nlorning -in the last feebly refiecting is patci of deep
week of june, as I was wandering su1pburyellow on tbroatand breast,
along abit of swampy land at the nd onmitting entirely tbat dark
foot- of the orchard, witb the doubie band or mask over the eye and
purpose of testing the earliest bine- cbeek which is the distinguishink
berries and finding a favorable spot mark of the species. Her noto of
te which to, transplant soame roots distress, too, was quite distinct
of cALopÔGAN PuLeELLUS, tbatorc- froni bis-a plaintive, unsîbilant
hid. whose purpie rosy butterfiy 6'teep" without show of violence;
fio*ers I surprised tbis summer for bu't as t.hey circled ab.,üit me, side
the first time-as I was Ieitering by side in full dry, tbey so punc-
there, I was arrestedby a wb.isking tured the air with tbeïr proteàts
andi fluttering under the fninge- of .tbat a catbird in the neigbboning
alders at my right and in a thicket burst into an angry tirade,
moment detected the maie yellow- interspersed ivith those Raute and
throat, evidently greatly perturbed bell tunes, tbose crystal roulades,
and intent to warn me off the pre- tbat are neyer iong wanting te our
mises. Instantiy I dropped down .prince of vocalists.
into a bed of brakes and began 1 was amused to see tint my
to listen and look, unmercifully quarry insisted on keeping bis part-
resolved upon fnrther discoveries. ner under bis wr'ag, as it were.
The little fellow -was exceedingly When firstsbe appeared tbey cross-
agitated, and, after the manner of ed bis, or excianged a bird-kiss.
umortals apparently tbought fit to andi if she imoved frora bis side he
work bimself to, a more than naturai instantly followed and resigned is
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former demozistrations to perch
within toucli of her. But aftér
some minutesof attentive watcbing,
1 began to suspect tlaât, in spite of
ail this parade, the green gloomn of
the alders concealed nothing more
preejous than a dozen or so of sap-
ruckers which hung on thebranches
in their cool globes of foam; and I
accordingly rose and betook myseif
to a great clumip of ilex, its wand-
like branches closely strung with
the inconspicuous clusters of littie
wheel-shaped, cream-white flowers.
Thie was a move in the right direc-
tion.; the anxious pair foliowed me
up with redoubled dissuasions, ýand
a moment later 1 cauglit sight of
the object, or one object, of their
Eoltcitude, in the person of a very
short-tailed, puffy and unresponsive
youngster, seated on a twig and
evidently èxploring the world for a
first tîme, and quite unsteady as to
bis wings. He paid no attention to
his parents' cries, and it struck me
that bis expression was sulky, as if
lie wondered impatiently what all
this hubbub was about; bis beak
looked unnaturally long andilarge-
a-common case among nestlings-
ini contrast to the curtailmentat the
other end, and lis plumage was iii-
set and somewhat crude and dingy
in coloring, without those finishing
touches of dark and bright noted
in connection with the full-grovn
maie bird. That lie was flot yet
ont of leading-strings I gleaped
fromn the fact that the littie mother
soon approached with a worin ini
lier bill; and the intruder wvas
moved, in conscience nasse to with-
draw.

On the day tollowing 1 paid ano-
ther visit to the ilex-bush. Not a
feather wvas visible, but I bail no
àooner stepped foot in the region
tnan from a brush-grown tuffet in
the midst of the swamll, a littie
resentful voice piped up '4Tseep;
chidkl'" Not one snatch of Iiis
proper melody had I been favored

wvith during these two encounters;
but afterward I liçard it many a
time, ringing through the mùarsh-
taugle before the sun neared the
meridian-a sweet-tone-d, emphatic
strain befitting the name of warbler,
a name whidh bas but scant juEttifi-
cation la some members Of the
SYLVICOLID,£ fauiily. In quality
though not in vocalization it sug-
gests the full "cr'escendo chant" of
bis near cousin the ovenhird.

The yellow-throat'snestis a bulky
gffair, placed near or . upon the
ground, as befits bis terrestrial
habits; the eggs, whicli I bave yet
to sec, are described byý Coues as
wvhite, rather sparingly sprinkled
with several shades of brown, but
in marking, size, and shape very
variable. 'rwo broods are reared
during the season.

The edge of a mnarsh is a spôt as
favorable to birds as to flowers,
and when it borders, as this one
does, upon a stretdh of secluded
woodland broken by sunny open-
ings, and counting frequent pines
and hemalocks among its suimmer
foiiaged trees, it is sure to be ful
of song in May and of fledgings in
July. Up and down the dead or
dying trees skirting the bog go
tle nuthatches and black-and-white
creepers, with an occasional wood-
pecker and dhickadees 'ia plenty;
the tiny tappings of the lastaudible
at a considerable distance. In the
still standing but far-decayedtrunk
of a yellow bircli, flot larger than a
man's arm, one may discover a
nuthatcbe's nest-empty, perhaps,
but prettily cloquent, with its floor
of spongy chips; wchI cushioned
with grass and further softened by
a -few tell-tale- feathers, and all so
snugly cnclosed la that papery
cylinder. Grouse go booming up
from among the niosscd. logs. or
scatter into the undcrbrush whule
their wvild. bright-cycd broods van-
ish magically under. the fallen
leaves: and many are the oppor-
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tunities for the observation of
avian manners.

It was her that 1 started tip re-
cently a neutr.al tawny mother bird
with tbîckly streaked breast, ber
identity quite unknown to me
(perbaps a hermlit-thrusb, but 1
would flot vouch for it), who %vent
trailing lamely off just beyond
reach, now here, now theite, witb
the most awkwvardly pathetic; at-
tempt at deception that 1 bave seetn
among many sucb. Of course bier
feint defeated its purpose and guid-
ed my eye to the bird baby almost
under my feet-an indeterminate
downy mass with weak dlesh-colored
legs and scarcely a bint of quilis,
inuch too young according to mny
ideas to be "ýout." The littie crea-
ture was perfectly tanie, bowever,
and nestled, clown in my outstret-
ched palm among the running pine
and pyrola leaves, while I drew my
bat over my face and studied tbe
maternalbebavior tbrongh tbe brini
of it. For the space of baif an
hour there was comparative silence
in our paradise; then the neistling
graw hungry and began to send up
such piteons cbirps, varied by
sbrieks, as would bave nielted an
ostrich's heart. Near and nearer
circled the mother bird, until 1
could bear ber fa nning tbe air witb
ber wings, wbile tbe littie heart
beat wildly against my band, and 1
lay scarcelv daring to breathe and

ùoieig~ow nnich motber-love
.vould venture. But hersimplicity
knew an art t)iat I had not reck-
oned witb. Aboiqt tivo feet off, at
the foot of a stump, sbe aligbted,
and suddenly changed ber cries to
a tender twitteririg, a lisp of invita-
tion and encouragement, and rec-

ogniable and irresistible even to a
human ear. Away fiuttered the
captive, and 1 bad no wisb todetain
it, altbougb sbe coaxed it forward
by short stages ta a distance of a
couvle of rods hefore she feit to
rejoice over it in an outburst of

ecstacy.
1 munst confess here to a grateful

partiality for those birds tbat, like
tbe wvhippoorwill and the pboebe,
distinctly announce their naines on
flrst acquaintance, and render dis-
cussion unnecessary. Wbat anguisb
of spirit it -%vould save us if tbey al
did it! Especially the çwarblers,
wbo neyer intmmate by a syllable
whetber tbey are blne-winged yel-
lows, black-tbroated greens. yellow
red polis, or somne one of a. dozen
otber combin ations. To the con-
siderable class whicb I bave mnen-
tioned belongs the "chewink" or
'towbee"-by eitber naine uninis-
takable, wben bis clear eaul rings
ont fromn tbe grassy niargin of the
glade, or ove.r tbe lawn to wbich
he cornes at sundown te -trili his
simple air, since tbe famuliar cry 19
not bis only ninqical performance.
A. little sprigbtI3 pbîrruping will
often bring two or three faniilies
ont of tbe copse. wbere tbey are
scratcbing like biens, or flitting froin
bircb to birch. and by whistling
and talking-for the voice of inan
bas a taming j•ower over wild fowl
-you may watch and p)ay with
thein by the bour together. - They
are bqndsotn2e birds, nearly as lairge
as robins, black above, white ga.nd
ruddy chestnut beneatb, and 'Zhey
seldoin fly farafroin the ground or
the piles of brush beside wbich
their somewbat clumv, nests are
concealed.

Tbe endearing voice of the song
sparrôw is beard in tbese tbickets
as elsewbere, and glimpses of bis
d-tsk-brown family may be bid
bebind tbe old rail fence or in the
corners of the pasture lot, no singer
perbaps, being more universally
known and loved in New England;
the swanip sparrowbhannts tbespot,
and in Ap:ril and again in Noveniber
the zigrating fox-sparrow passels
this way. But of ail the birds that
gather in the low undergrowth, the
woonthrnsbstands first as munsician,
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OUR FISEINQ ZZPEDITIONS.

Bv DAMSoN GREENE.
Aý good deal had been said about

the magnificent fishing to be had
in the vicinity of Kingston, and the
accounats 0f.big catches of pike and
bass appearing in the daily papers
had whetted my ambition to cap-
ture some of the -finny monsters,"
as the reporters invariably cali them.
I suppose-that helps to pad out the
spicy locals. WelI, a week or so
ago, a young doctor whom we shall
cill Dr. Luke, a Goverument offi-
ciai answering to the namne of jack.
and I. a callow young niedical
student, decided that we should
spend a couple of days ini going a
fishing, and the details of the cani-
paign were soon arranked. Thei
firýst day should lie spent at Collins'
Lake. "a body of water coxnpletely
surrounded by land and pretty
girls," as Luke said. hie being
acquainted with one family in which
there were no less than fourteen-
&il beau.iful. jack said that as hoe
%vas a littie too fleshy through wvant
of exercise, he would do the row-
ing if I wotm1d pay for the boat. As
i was on good ternis wvith the only
boat owiier on the lake, and knew
that the boat could be had for the
asking. this arraugement %vas satis-
factory, if one sided. Tackle wvas
overhauled, split bâmboo rods put
in good trim, and several long
hoarded quarters expended on
attractive baits, although Dr. Luke

said he pinned his faith on the
frisky hopper or wriggling wormi.
Several knowing disciples of Wal-
ton told us that Collins' Lake wvas
an Jdeal spot for fishing, full of
black-bass, and occasionally 1 suck-
er:s" would run up the creek. Full
of enthusiasm wve started, before
sunrise. in a liglit democrat wagon,
with plenty of everything on board,
bait for fish, mon and horse, and a
large box filled with ice to preserve
our catch in. Wo reached the lake

at five. and as I supposed, a boat
was easily secured, although our
host oxplainod that it was a Iittle
leaky. The lake is not large, rounid
in shape, and prohably a mile in
diameter. The boat wAs loaky, and
when wo were a hundred yards
from shore, the water hadl come
over the thwarts of tho skiff. We
made for shore as rapidly as pos-
sible, and Dr. Luke said that hie
would go up to a farmer's and buy
a bar of brown soap, which was a
capital thing with which to caulk a
leaky boat. He got what hie want-
ed, prico, twonty-five cents, really
thirty, as the farmer chargea him
five cents discount on the American
quar-ter givon, the onty quarter the
Dr. had with hin. The boat was
caulked fairly well, aud did flot
leak to any great extent. A nice
little ripple was on the wvater, and
%ve ahl thouglit that the fish should
bite, Dr. Luke tried the Seth Green
gang of files and I put on a swel
spinnor. The wator seemed flot
more than four feet deep, but wo
supposed would soon get deepor.
Dolusivo lhope-wo struck out for
the opposite shore, whon suddonly
in the middle of the lake we went
aground in black mud. jack
bravoly tugged at the oars, and
made sanie progross, getting the
boat deoper in the miro than ever,
and straining the soanis, so that
even brown soap al. thirty cents a
bar was powerless to keep out
water. Dr. Luke remarked to jack
that he was making a mess of the
whole business, <,wbich was literally
true, as the name of our lunch was
muD long beforo this), and jack
retaliated by saying, that if ha
thought hoe could do any botter, lie
had botter try. Dr. Luke with
somo warmth remarkedl that lie
vory soon would try, and would
show that his nauticai knowlodge
wvent further than caulking leaky
seanis. By this tume hoe had re-
moved his boots and stockiigs-
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the Seth Green flies, with numerous
wveeds attacbied. werehauledaboard,
and jack and 1 making brave
attempts te keep dry. The Dr.
saw a wrecked b'iscuit box near at
biand, and hooked it up to the boat
with an oar. Said lie, II will step
ont on Itle biscuit box, and wbea
the bcrat is relieved of the extra
weigh-.. wve can slide hor back ever
the cir.rse we camne, until the bow
is abreant of the biscuit box, then I
will Li'- in, carry the box to the
steru, and repeat until we reacli
deep water, and see that yeu jays
do as I tell you." Hie placed the
box inposition, balanced himself
with the car, and boldly stepped
fortb. The box was flot fouaded
on a rocý, and Collins' Lake mud
is soft- and deep. Now if thé
Doctor had stepped on the centre
of the box hie might bave settled
down gracefully aud steadily, but
having stepped on one corner,
something was bound te happen,
and it did. It seem% that soft slirny
mud bas been accumnlating in this
lake siace the time of the Plesios-
anrus, at least Dr. Luke now says
that it mu-zt have been daing so for
inany millions o£ years, jndging by
the qnantity and sliminess of it - at
ail events our friend weat into it
net like the Dr. Foster of Mother
Goose fame, up the middle, but up
to the neck, and se stiddealy that
we were quite as startled as lie was.
jack began te laugli and invite him
to corne in out of the wet, and te
ask hlm if he would like a little of
the ice te put on bis bead, se that
the miles of hydrotherapy aad mud
battis miglit lie properly applied.
Dr. Luke was grieved, net to say
annoyed, and suggested that wve
bad better belp birn out. so jack
asked him te biand the oar te the
bocit. and bang on one end. Now
jack is ne weakling, but lie had te
brace himself very stiffly and pull-
beavens how lie pulled, but yet lie
made progress, s0 did the Doctor.

At first lie came slowly, býùt finally
suddenly. and as ho did so Jack
disappeared over the other aide of
the boat backwards, and we stili
had one of the crew decidedly "la

it"as the popular slang lias it.
jack is no liglit weight-*two hua-
dred or thereabout, and lie cut a
pretty figure in the rnud. Dr. Luke,
îvbo hpd- =w clinibed in, said as
lie scraped the black mud off, that

ash gazed on jack, hie could
easily imagine huxuself far off on.
the pper Affazon, watcbing the
hippopota us play aniong the lotus.
I suggesteil that the hippopotamus
and lotus %vere more likely toble
found on the Nue, but lie said it
made no difference that jack would
lie taken for a bippopotamus either
one place or the ether. jack did
not find the suggestions about ice
and coming ia out of the wet so
funny as they. seemed a few min-
u tes before. and when we got h lmi
on board, wanted to argue that we
should have told him, that the Dr.
was comiag up suddenly. There
wvas a good deal of friction between
the two, but finally when as mucli
mud as possible was scrapedl off,
%ve decided topole the boatto shore,
a hundred yards or so, and even-
tually succeeded in gettiag there.
Thie mud larks fouad a place where
the water was clear, if sl'nllow, and
wasbed themselves and clotbes as
well as possible. Our lunch was
spoiled, the boat too leaky to, use,
evenif we couldgetbler back, 50 we
decided to, cali it a case of wreck-
age. and let the farmer get ber
back: as best lie could. I began te
suspect that this was bis boat for
leading, se did not feel worried
about it. We bad left our horse
tied up under a tree la the farmer's
lape, with a bundie of bay with
which to regale himself. Old Gen-
eral is twenty years of age. but on
some occasions a veritable war
horse. When we left, lie had evi-
dently munched bis hay quietly
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and thoughtfully, and wandered
back in nind ito thè days of bis
youth, when the wvorld seemed
young, and life a dreami of .rats and
beans and pastures green. His
eyelids gently drooped, his head
took an easy position, and his ears
wvere filled with the hum of grass-
hopper and droning bee. Now lis
that a bee, " said General to himself,
as the droning took on a livelier
air, 4 methinks it niaybe a hornet,"
and hie pricked his ears. At the
same time an energetic hornet
struck hins near the tait, another
on the nose, and in a moment the
General had snapped the tie rein.
and had gone down the road at
railroad speed, and finally juniped
a fence into a field fuit of the for-
bidden fruits. How the old boy
must have enjoyed hiniseif, for
when we found him hie had drop-
ped eighteen of his twenty yearg,
and when approached was as shy as
a debutante, and then shaking his
head gave a frightened squeal,
turned tail, flung bis heels in the
air, and was gont; in a moment.
We tried everything for an hour,
and then Dr. Luke in his fury
finatty picked up one of the farmer's
ripest musk melons, and threw it
with ail bis strength at the recreant
steed. It strirck him full in the
forehead, ripe in att its luciousness,
and before the otd feltow had time
to recover his surprise, I had him
a prisoner. He was a sight to
bebold . Nose skinned and bleed-
ing, swotlen too where the wasps
had stung bim, knees barked, bar-
ness broken ln severat places, and
in ail respects a horse the worse for
wear. The farmer saw us, and
urged a bitter conipiaint ugainst us,
which 1 was forced to satisfy with
the usual panacea for such lts, a
GOLDENr rernedy wbich I had 'to
appty'on a free silver basis. We
started for home without a fish,
dirty, wet and dispirited, and jack
and I feit that we were disgraced.

and must redeemn ourselves by
going fishing the next day at 41-e
Spectacles, where George Gaywor-
thy had caught dozens of beauties
a week before-at ieast Gayworthy
said hie did. Dr. Luke said he
woutd not be one Gf the party, and
further remarked that Cottins' Lake
'vas probably namned after the im-
mortal John Collins bécause it was
flot characterized by an excess of
water-a quality hie said very coin-
mon among John Coliises. I draw
a veit over t he temarks macle when
we got home, because every smart
Ateck in a neighborhood feels it his
duty to be funny at the expense of
a disappointediflsherman, and everj-
one knows that any joke about
fishing is as oid as the hbis. No
new joke can be made about fish,
so what Is the use of repeating the
titue honored chestnuts which were
hurled at us. Next day we got a
littie sait boat, and after consider-
able trouble borrowed a skiff. Att
skiff owners seemed a tittie stff,
about it, ard said that nothing hurt
a good skiff so mnuch as fish kicking
around in it. Finalty we struck a
good natured fellow, Who said that
lie would tend us bis skiff, because
hie knew everybody else had refused.
us, and anyway hie did flot think
we _ would catch any fish. We got
George Gayworthy and johnziy
Peterson to corne al3ng instead of
the Doctor, George because hie
knew where the big fish were to
be caught, and Johnny Peterson
because he coutd sait a boat well,
la fact generatly sailed in every
race in the bay, and once would
have won if they had not dropped
the spinnaker overboard, and nmade
a drag anchor when there was no
stormi on deck. Yes, there was a
storni on deck too, but flot in the
way I neau. We hadnfot gonefar
when George said we must have
minnows. because the fish at the
Spectacles wvould flot; bite unless
they had «minnows, la fact the onl-y
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bass caught this year had been on
minnows. le had heard of one
man who tried evcry kind of bait
at the Spectacles for six weeks, and
neyer thought of minnows until the
end of that tisse. Fie did flot even
get a bite, but when he triec! min-
nows he caught the bass so fast that
the boat filed and sank. The man
was drowned, and the fish had betcn
caught so quickly that they al
swam, away unhurt. George said
ho knew where this spot was. and
if we could gret minnows, he would
take us to it, and these fish would
be pretty apt to bite again. We
bad a'minnow net and pails, and
George knew a likely spot to catch
them. There was a head wind on,
and Peterson said that wvas always
his luck, If he had a race on, it
was invariably a beat to windward,
a change of wind and a beat to
windward to return. If the spin-
naker had flot gone overboard in
that one race when bu5 had a ch ance
he would have won, but as it
was he would yet strike the right
breeze. jack was pretty quiet and
not very good natured over the
previeus day'sadventures. By noon
we had caught our minnows, and
had worked up to the Spectacles.
George said he would soon bhowv
us where to catch fish, but seemed
worried, and finally said that somne
jays had shifted bis marks, and he
could not get the bearings. We
nový discovered that wehad misun-
derstood George, (about bis having
been there recently,) who wvas look-
ing for bis marks, the buoys used
by the Canoe Association at their
meet some years before, and taken
away then. George was very mad,
and said there was no chance for a
fisherman now a days, everybody
tried to put a stop to true sport,
however he knewv a good spot for
fish even without bis marks. Hie
told us how to manage it, and
Peterson got the boat on the spot,
and the anichor was dropped. Wt

fished for an hour orso, and caught
three littie perch. jack got Gay-
worthy very niad by saying that
the whole fish story ivas a fake, and
Peterson and I wvent out trollinig
for an hour or so. When we came
back (we dîdn't catch nythiLg),
Gayworthy and jack were sitting
at different ends of the boat, but
we made themi sbake bands and
be friendly, and George began te
brighten up a littie, and said that
he had forgottea about it, but the
bass at the Spectacles could onlybe
caught in the evening, so we had
better lunch and have a snooze
until the dark. We lunched and
snoozed, andl ini the evening caught
twvoiçmall bass, one of which was a
rock-bass, and at dark thought, of
starting for homne, but the wind
had gone down, and it was fully
nine miles to the dock. Peterson
said he would bave to get back that
night, so we agreed to take turns
in rowing the skiff and towýing the
boat. Peterson said to give her
plenty of line, and each would take
an hour at it, George to be time-
keeper, and one to sit on the bow
wvith a lighted cigar as a mark te
keep the skiff straight. Hie would
take the first hour. It was very
dark now, and we coulcj, scarcely
see him as he tugged away at the
oars-but weheard him. john was
working bard, and we could tell by
the strain on the line that he wps
not funkiug. We could bear him
talking to himself, andL several times
he seemed to say that if this was
not the dogondest heaviest brute of
a boat he ever.towed. leseemed
warm when he came in, but for
that matter so did everyone else
when ho had put in an hour. When
each fellow hadr done bis watch,
jack said that Cedar Island should
have been passed long ago, and
Knapp's Point did not seen an inch
further away tllan wheua we started.
This caused aspirit of enquiry to
stact up, and Peeterson asked if
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anyone had lifted the anchor before
westarted. No onep1eaded guilty,
and wç discovered- that the anchor
was stili iii the holding grpund. I
hope neyer te witness such a scene
as occurred on that sail boat then.
Talk about mutuai recriminations.
Each man blamed the other, and if
anyone wonders why none of uîs
speak as we pass by, it is easily
explaine.d, but not so the neglect
of the nian who failed to lift the
anchor. The qnery of The Lady
or the Tiger, which? is flot in the
sarne t, ass wîth it.

2ARGABRET.
A PEARL, A DAisy, A STARt.

U.nder the sea hidden výèll
Lies the white peari in its sheil

Darkly set,-
Even se froas the snares that allure,
From the cares that encumber and

fret,
F'olded swcet as a lily secure,
Thy white soul walks maidenly pure,

Margaret 1
Among weeds in the sun flaunting

high ý
The dais? looks up te the sky,

Dewy wet,
A shelter from tempest and heat
Are her branches her path that beset,
To fence in thy wanderitig feet,
Andkeepthylifefragrantaldsweet,

Margaret!
Out of the night twinkling far
Blossoins a silver-white star

Through the net
0f the darkness bebolding His face
In the light which ne eye ever met;
So-thon, let thy lowlier ways
Lead upward, thy silence ke praise,

Margaret!
K. S. McLj.

Kîngeton, Portsmouith & Oata-
raqui Street Railway,

=ver.
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Rockwood did notsend any crack

dogs to, the Kingston Dog Show,
but Mr. Routley's, Lincoln, a Rock-
wooci dog, came out first in the
Gordon Setter class, defeating sev-
eral celobrated American dogs.
Columbine takes mnuch of the credit
for the victory.

Dr. Shannon of New York, calledl
on the staff of the RaviaEv early in
September. New York evidently
agrees with Dr. S.

The second of the series of races
between Viola and Iris took place
about September ist. The race was
sailed in a reefing breeze. and ;vas
keenly contested. Mr. Davidson
handled the Iris with skill, but it is
evident that under ordinary cir-
cumstances, Viola is the better
boat, and the resuit of the race was
ini favor of the Viola by a handsomne
niargin.

Mr. W. Shakespeare Shea spent
lis holidays in Scranton, Penn.,
and came home looking younger
than ever. He bas added several
new comic songs to his collection,
and will do a burlesque on Irving's
Hamiet in the winter.

So nmuch talk was occasioned by
the clever get up of Mr. Thos.
McCanimon attbecelebrated bicycle
parade, that Mr. McC. had the
outfit, including hiasseif, photo-
graphed. The background in the
picture is well chosen, due promin-
ence is given to the "red bird" and
its decorations, but the striking
feature is the left eye of the bicy-
clist. Ajax defying the ligbtning
in four different positions, is not in
it with this left eye. Mr. McCam-
mon is now awaiting the arrivai of
a new wheel from Brantford, a
present froni the mianufacturers.
The wheel sbould arrive before the
great handicap race.

Our Mr. John McDonald was
elected Secretary of the Association
of Stationary Engineers, on the
occasion of their Convention bere.

Mrs. Mullin of Hamilton, and
Archie Mullin of football faine,
spenteseveral days at Rockwood
in the early part of September.
Archie wvill as usual playw~ith the
young Tigers, and is growing an
extensive crop of curls, in antici-
pation of a vigorous campaiga in
defence of the Cup.

What bas become of the Keeway-
den Bicycle Club? It commenced
wvith a tremendous flourish of
trumapets and yards upor- yards
of gay ribbons, teas here, parades
there, and all the flash and fire of
social distinction and high toned
exclusiveness, and now it seems a
thing of the pasL. What is the
matter with the Keewaydens?
Somebody tell us what bas bap-
pened. Let us have light upon the
subjtet.

Bicycles, tennis, rackets and other
frivolous sports bave been given up
by certain members of the medical
staff who bave becorne disciples of
Izak Walton. It is no unusual
thing to, see one usually sedate
Young doctor wildly chasing after
a frisky grasshopper, or locust, with
which to hait bis hook, or another
more enthusiastic mnedical man,
trolling up and down the lake,
%hatween Rockwood and Hatter's
Bay, in hope of getting a nibble.
So far the score between the two
bas been fourteen nibbles,, and one
pike weighing 32.640 grains.

Speaking of the pleasures of bope
puts us in niind of the fact that Lr.
Thos. Evans bas always hoped to
catch a large fish in the Rockwood
slip, and bas patiently stuck to the
waiting game since z864, now and
then beiug cheered by the capture
of a bass a few ounces larger than
anything the other fellows could
get. On the 7th Sept. (Labor Day),
the big fisb came along in the shape
of a flfteen pound pike, the finest
yet caught at Rockwood.
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Frank J Bloa g,

DISPENSINQGRCEMIST,
COR. PRINCESS ANI) MONTREAL STS.

Telephone, No. 258, Kingston.

A 3Drug lnoi=ter.
Vou cannot do better than give

us a cali when buying anything in
our line. Prices the Lowest and
Qualityguaranteed. Favoruswith
a cali.

GO TO
Fran3I'r. Co-aaes,

dewellerand Practical Optician,
f or Fîret Olase Watolios or

Jowenory,
0f any description, or have your
*eyes properly fitted for Glasses.

Examination free.

BANK 0F MONTREAL.
CAPiTAL-(Including Reserve of

$6,ooo,00o1 818,ooo,ooo.
In Savings Bank Department,

dçposits of $4 and upvards are
received, and interest allowed at
current rates, (from date of deposit
to date of withdrawal).

Interest is added to the deposit
twice a year, on the 3oth June and

3 1st December.
R. B. CROMBIE, Manager.

ÂlwayB go to Olatk WrÎghVes
MEZN TOU WANT À STYLISE

EAT.
A ReGli.ble Place £Or

Pursx.
PRICES REASONABLE.

.V.Johnston & Bro.,
IMPORTERS 0F

Watohe8, Diamonds, &o.
IN~ TlrnMDLEs,

We are showing the Best Assort-
ment. Other Lines of Goods are
better than ever.
COR. PRINCRSS AND WELLINGTON

STRIEETS.

Arthiur Eues Architeot,
KINGSTOIN.

R. E. Sparks2 fl. flS.LEl. S.,D.
]Don-is+..

23O4 PRINCESÇ STREET, KINGSTON.

Britten & WliItings
Max2.8era, &o.

B. M. BRII-roN, Q. C.,
J. L. WHITING, B. A.

Offices, 69 Clarence St., Kingston.

J. S. Skinner,
Barrister and Solicitor,

81 CLARENCE STREET, KINGSTON.

James Raid,
Leading Undertaker and Em-

balmer, aléo the
Beet Asertment of Furnîture,

At the Lowest possible Rates.

o54 and 256 Princess Street.

W. H. flamibly, Hardware,

115 Princess Street, Phone 438.
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Ilode1 steam Laub1yt

42 AND 41 PB!INCESS STBEET.
TELEPHONE 302. KCINGSTON, ONT.

'FINE CUSTOM WORK.
We maire a specialty of Restau-

rant, 'Hotel, Railroacl and Boat
work.

MILNR & M!LNE, Proprietors.

Satisfaction secured by wearing

Jonkine' Bioyolo Saits,
Bicycle Sweaters, Bicycle. Stock-

ings, Bicycle Suspensories.
AU goods guaranteed in price and

quality.
JENXKINS, 174 WELLINGTON STREET.

a, Hualb*galu & Co.
OHOicOD ZAMXL? GROEBIES,

Imported Wines and Liquor8.
Agents for La Batts Prescot Aie

and Porter.
HAVAZ4NA AiND DoMESTIC CIGARS.

Brook Street, near Markret Square,
Kingston, Ont.

Miliinery does flot mean expen-
sive Millinery by any means. We
seil,

And it costs no more. than poor
'taste may elsewhere.

Rardy'a, 125 Plnaeaes Street.
B 'Waldron,

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.
.IMPORTER 0F

EngIi8h French and German
BILES, PAVOT DRESSES, MERINORS,

Irish Linens, Cashmeres, Henri-
ettas, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Family
Mourning and Flouse Furnishings.

WB DON'r KEEP
TOBACOQ CILIABS AIMD FISHflG

WE SELL THEZ4.

W. J. Paul, Tobaccooniet.
Princess Street.

D B. EAl L'S
RHEUMATZ-C

CURE.
300 ;r r0T~

Never fails to cure any f orni of
Rheumatism or Neuralgia. Taken
internally.

At Wado'e flrug 8o~

loal a= .«WOCDC,
B. Grawford & Do.,

Kingston.

NI oT i1
Plumber and Steam rFlUer,

R00 STRU!T, XIbVSTOX.
Imaproved methods of Heating

with Hot Wate«r or Steani.

Kelit Brothera, Bauke!a,
CLARENCE STREET, INGsTON;.

Notes Discounted, Drafts bonght
and told, Deposits received at
Interest. subject to, cheque on
demand.
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DOES IT PAY
To Insuxo in the Canada 1i?.

-0-ln 1851 Sir Oliver Mowat took
out a $4.000 policy with a premium
Of $9.3 per annuni, the profits
b ing used as au annuity to reduce
th? premium. Since 1885 the pre.
mnium bas been enti. --ly extinguish.
ed by profits, and Sir Oliver is
besides now in receipt of an annuity
Of $144.70, It pays to insure i
the Canada Life.

0. K. CLABIE, M. D.,
Examiner for Portsmouth.

Columnbia Bicycles 1
P.ENTINGl AVD BEPAIBNGÇO

Fr(inkIin Typewriter. Copging
Done.

' 4ôa a rters.
J. IL. C. Dobbs &5 Do.,

41 OLàZZENCZ STBBET.

S. Oberndorifer,
Wholesale manufacturer Oi

Smoke Fido and 7~resh,
Telephone, No. 378. Office and

Factory:
8:1 9! .AND 9,3 PRINCESS SrREET.

Kingston.

MOUS. LOUIS ihlDBUZX
Graduate of Liege Conservatory,

'rEACRER Olt VIO[IN AND SOLFEGGIO.
288 Barrie Street, Kingston.

TES MABLY BIBD 1
They say-gets thestart, gets ahead.

We are usuail- ahead i

'/houeltie8, New Book8, Sportîng
Goôds. New Music, &o.

HAmbiocKS are risen, selling et cost.

John Huii£'dorgoul G o.
OOLD IN TES EÈAD,

And Headache, cured in five
minutes, Catarah <cured in a week,
by usirig DR. HUNT'S MAGIC SNUFF,
25 Cents a Box. For sale at

*WADE'S DRUG STORE.

We don't dlaim to be the only

CLzOTHzlms
In the City, but we do say w r

the Leaders,. e r
GRAND UNION COTHINGa C0.

J. Rouitley,
WHOLESALZ AND» RETAI,

TOBACCO, CIGABS, 01IGABETTES,
And ail kinds of

Sri<xr and Meersohaum Pipes.
Fishing Trackle, Guns, Rifles,

Revolvers and Ammunition.

173 PRINCESS STREET.


